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ABSTRACT 
Objectives. We assessed meal ordering trends for a sample of hospital floors/units. 
Methods. We measured the number of orders at meal times for all beverages and a sub-set of food 
items (some of which were designated with a heart icon indicating an item lower in sodium and fat) 
from the in-patient menu at University of North Carolina Hospitals in Chapel Hill, North Carolina, for 
patients on a regular, non-therapeutic diet on four floors of the hospital from July 2017 to October 
2017. 
Results. All sugar-sweetened beverages (SSBs) combined made up 36.0% of total beverage orders. Juice 
(not included in SSB category) represented an additional 17.6% of total beverage orders. Patients 
ordered sugar-sweetened iced tea 3.2 times more than artificially-sweetened iced tea. Fried chicken 
options accounted for 72% of all chicken entrée orders examined for this project. However, among 
chicken sandwich orders, grilled chicken sandwich orders were placed 3.5 times more often than fried 
chicken sandwich orders. Among all the potato-based and vegetable-based sides on the menu, mashed 
potatoes constituted 17.8% of all side orders, and the next four most-ordered sides included French fries 
(14.5% of all side orders), a side salad (11.7%), green beans (9.5%), and broccoli (7.4%). 
Conclusions. The data on patient meal ordering trends collected for this project suggest that hospitalized 
patients appear to order all types of foods and beverages, regardless of heart designation. The 
combined implementation of an in-patient menu icon to indicate balanced options and a special menu 
section highlighting those choices may more effectively shift hospitalized patients’ ordering towards the 
most nourishing foods and beverages on the menu.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 In recent years, the role of hospitals in disease prevention for patients and the surrounding 
community, rather than simply the provision of acute care, has received new attention. As major 
employers1 and anchor institutions2 in communities, hospitals occupy a special position in influencing 
population health and have adopted numerous strategies to do so. From worksite wellness programs for 
staff3 to prescription food pantries for patients,4 hospitals’ health-promotion policies and programs 
affect the health of many.  
Growing awareness of the food environment’s influence on diet and eating behaviors5 has 
prompted hospitals to redesign their cafeterias and other food and beverage retail operations. 
Professional organizations and governmental agencies, including the American Medical Association and 
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, have encouraged hospitals to align their food 
environments with their health-promotion missions and have developed programs to assist hospitals in 
these endeavors.6–8 Environmental sustainability organizations like Practice Greenhealth have also called 
on hospitals to contribute to major food system change by procuring local, sustainably produced foods.9   
Most improvements to the hospital food environment have attempted to make the healthy 
choice the easy choice for staff and visitors.10–15 Hospital food researchers have tested environmental 
changes such as marketing strategies and pricing incentives,16–18 traffic-light labeling, and choice 
architecture in the hospital food environment.15,19–21 Taken together, these studies suggest that 
initiatives designed to improve eating behaviors and the food environment at multiple levels of the 
social ecological model are most effective in changing hospital staff and visitors’ ordering, purchasing, 
and consumption patterns.16,19,22 However, the influence of these initiatives on the food and beverage 
choices of hospitalized patients—the primary and most vulnerable hospital population—remains largely 
uncertain.  
A notable exception is a 2015 study14 which evaluated the nutritional quality of patient meals 
before and after implementation of New York City’s Healthy Hospital Food Initiative nutrition standards. 
Researchers tracked the daily calorie, total fat, saturated fat, sodium, and fiber content of patient meals, 
as well as servings of fruits and vegetables, milk, whole and refined grains, and desserts, for seven days 
across eight hospitals before and after implementation. After enacting nutrition standards for in-patient, 
non-therapeutic meals, the nutritional quality of the menu options (and thus, meals) increased 
significantly across all assessed categories. These findings suggest that food environment policies can 
positively impact patients, too, especially when targeted at their most proximal food environment: 
meals served to patient rooms. 
In the fall of 2016, a group of hospital and School of Medicine employees convened the UNC 
Healthy Medical Center Task Force (“Task Force”) the objective of which is to evaluate the food and 
beverage options at the Medical Center and make recommendations to promote a healthy food 
environment. UNC Medical Center in Chapel Hill, North Carolina, employs more than 7,100 employees 
and cares for more than 37,000 patients per year.23 The Medical Center has more than 800 in-patient 
beds and serves 704,400 meals per year (approximately 1,930 patient meals per day). In-patient meals 
are provided through Restaurant Delivery food service. Patients can order from a variety of branded 
sections of the menu (the restaurants). Their choices are cooked-to-order and delivered to their rooms. 
Although the menu features many nutritious foods and beverages, the menu also contains less 
nourishing choices such as sugar-sweetened beverages and fried foods. The Task Force is interested in 
ways to shift patient orders towards the most health-promoting menu items; however, using pricing 
incentives is not possible because in-patient meals are included in the cost of a hospital stay. 
The Task Force’s initial recommendation is to use a new in-patient menu icon and a special 
“balanced” menu section to highlight health-promoting foods and beverages to nudge patient meal 
ordering toward options low in saturated fat and without trans fats or added sugars. In addition, the 
Task Force seeks to shape hospital employees’ awareness of the balanced choices available at work. The 
hospital cafeterias (where many employees and visitors eat) offer the same foods available for patients 
via Restaurant Delivery. Applying the new icon to nutrient-dense foods and beverages promotes 
continuity in health messaging between the in-patient menu and hospital’s cafeterias. In recognition 
that patients’ and employees’ nutrition needs vary based on their health status and food preferences 
(gluten-free or vegetarian, for example), the task force opted to use the term “balanced” rather than 
“healthy” in identifying foods the new icon will designate.  
The purpose of this paper is to assess the baseline meal ordering trends of hospitalized patients 
on a regular diet before the balanced menu icon and special section are added to the in-patient menu.  
METHODS 
The Task Force identified four floors of the Medical Center with a high proportion of patients on 
a regular diet. Together, these floors have 87 beds. Baseline data on regular diet meal orders (breakfast, 
lunch, and dinner) were extracted from Computrition, the hospital’s foodservice management software, 
during fall 2017. No individually identifiable patient-level orders were collected. Instead, the data were 
aggregated by floor and month. Importantly, at baseline the menu featured a heart icon next to “items 
that are lower in [total] fat or sodium,” as explained on the menu’s first page. Figure 1 (an example page 
from the menu) shows some of the options and illustrates a restaurant-style ‘brand’ or tagline. The 
menu presented no other nutrition information, but this was available by patient request. 
Due to the vast array of in-patient menu choices (the menu is 18 pages long and the meals are 
highly customizable), the Task Force examined orders for all beverages and a subset of foods from six 
restaurant menu sections (Tables 1 and 2). Foods analyzed were: four breakfast sandwiches, several 
meat entrées, non-chip potato-based and vegetable-based side dishes, and all desserts. The beverages 
were classified into the following categories (Table 1): soda (any sugar-sweetened or artificially 
sweetened carbonated drink); juice; coffee; milk; non-soda, non-tea sugar-sweetened beverages; plain 
bottled water; iced tea; and other. Additionally, sugar-sweetened beverages were classified as any soda, 
tea, non-juice, non-milk drink with added sugar, whereas artificially sweetened drinks were those 
without added sugar but sweetened with sugar substitutes. 
The entrée choices represented similar options with different nutritional profiles and heart icon 
designations (heart or no heart). Table 2 classifies entrées by menu section and restaurant 
brand/tagline. All potato-based and vegetable-based sides and all desserts are also listed in Table 2. 
Potato-based sides are categorized separately from the other vegetable-based sides for the purposes of 
this project to examine starchy versus non-starchy vegetable orders. Further, grain-based sides and 
chips (cheesy grits, Baked Lays chips, Lays chips, cornbread muffin, dinner roll, Doritos, hushpuppies, 
Jasmine rice, mac & cheese, pretzels, and rice pilaf) were excluded from analysis to focus on types of 
vegetable side orders.  
Descriptive statistics were used to examine meal ordering trends across five categories: 
beverages, entrées, meal components, sides, and desserts. Mean monthly frequencies and proportions 
of orders within categories or by restaurant were computed based on data extracted from July 1 
through October 31, 2017. Note that because these data are based on order count, and not 
standardized volume or weights, the portion sizes across items within all categories can vary. 
  
RESULTS 
Beverage Ordering Trends 
Table 2 presents beverage orders by category for the data-extraction period. The most-ordered 
beverages were coffee (13.5% of total orders), orange juice (10.2%), bottled water (8.4%), whole milk 
(7.6%), and cans of Coke (5.6%). By category, sodas (artificially- and sugar-sweetened carbonated 
beverages) emerged as the most-ordered drink type, constituting 25.9% of all orders. Among these, 
sugar-sweetened sodas constituted 78.6% of all soda orders while artificially-sweetened sodas 
comprised 21.4%. Both types of soda had heart designations as the designation had been determined 
only on sodium and fat content. 
 All sugar-sweetened beverages (sodas, teas, chocolate milk, and juice-type drinks) combined 
made up 36.0% of total beverage orders. Among all SSBs, 56.5% of orders were for sugar-sweetened 
sodas and 15.0% were for sweet tea (also heart-designated). Among all beverages, sugar-sweetened 
sodas comprised 20.4% of total orders with sweet tea constituting an additional 5.4%. Moreover, the 
ratio of sugar-sweetened iced tea orders to artificially-sweetened iced tea (heart) orders was 3.2 to 1. 
Juice (heart) represented 17.6% of total orders. Taken together, juice and SSBs represented nearly 
53.6% of all beverage orders.  
Milk menu options represented 13.3% of all beverage orders. Whole milk comprised 57.1% of all 
milk orders whereas reduced-fat 2% milk composed 22.6% of all milk orders. Taken together, whole (no 
heart) and 2% (no heart) milks were ordered four times more than the other types of milk, all heart-
designated: skim, Lactaid (0%), and low-fat (2%) chocolate. 
Entrée Ordering Trends 
Carolina Chicken Company (CCC)—the most popular restaurant brand here—offers fried (no 
heart), rotisserie (no heart), and grilled (heart) chicken. From CCC, orders for any fried chicken (breast, 
leg, or thigh) accounted for 72% of all chicken orders. Next, rotisserie chicken comprised 25.2% of CCC 
chicken orders. Finally, grilled chicken plates or sandwiches comprised 2.8%. Continental Traders (CT), 
another brand, offers two types of meatloaves and roasts. The ratio of traditional-style meatloaf (no 
heart) to turkey meatloaf (heart) was 9 to 1, whereas the classic pot roast (no heart) and roasted turkey 
(no heart) were ordered at a 1.3 to 1 ratio. Among the four Big City Café (BCC) breakfast sandwiches, 
South Beach sandwich orders—the sole heart-designated sandwich—accounted for only 6.3% of all 
breakfast sandwich orders. The Paris (no heart) was the most popular and was ordered five times more 
often than the South Beach. (See Table 3 for a comparison of nutrient profiles and ordering patterns.) At 
CCC, CT, and BCC, the heart-designated items seemed to be less popular than items without hearts. 
However, a different trend existed among chicken sandwich orders at Flat Iron Grill (FIG). The grilled 
chicken sandwich (heart) was ordered 3.5 times more often than the fried chicken sandwich (no heart) 
at FIG.  
Meal Component Ordering Trends 
Because the menu presents many options for “build-your-own” sandwiches and bowl-style 
meals (i.e. burrito bowls or stir-fry bowls), lunch meat and rice orders were also explored. Turkey lunch 
meat (heart) was ordered most, followed by ham (no heart) and roast beef (heart), respectively. Turkey 
represented 43.8% of all deli meat orders. Fried rice (no heart) comprised nearly 60% of all rice orders. 
Heart-designated rice options—white and brown—accounted for 26.8% and 13.7% of rice orders, 
respectively.   
Side Ordering Trends 
 When comparing starchy potato-based side orders (five of 13 side options analyzed here) to 
non-starchy vegetable-based sides orders (eight options), potato-based sides constituted 48.4% of total 
side orders. White mashed potatoes (no heart), with or without gravy, were the most ordered side, 
representing nearly 18% of all side orders and almost 37% of potato-based side orders. French fries (no 
heart) comprised 14.5% of total side orders and 30% of potato-based side orders. Together, mashed 
potatoes and french fries constituted 32.3% of all side orders and 66.8% of potato-based side orders. 
Table 3 features nutrient comparisons between french fries and roasted red potatoes (13.7% of potato-
based side orders). Vegetable-based sides accounted for 51.6% of total side orders. Orders for side 
salads, green beans, and broccoli—all heart-designated and the top three vegetable-based sides—
represented 28.5% of all side orders, after mashed potatoes and french fries. Table 2 shows relative 
orders of all sides.  
Dessert Ordering Trends 
 Two out of 17 dessert options (chocolate chip and snickerdoodle cookies) were labeled with a 
heart and comprised 18.7% of all dessert orders. The chocolate chip cookies represented the greatest 
percentage of dessert orders, 15.2%. The ratio of chocolate chip cookie to snickerdoodle cookie orders 
was 4.3 to 1. Table 3 shows the nutritional values and relative ordering trends of the most popular 
desserts.  
DISCUSSION 
The data on patient meal ordering trends extracted for this project suggest that hospitalized 
patients appear to order all types of foods and beverages, regardless of heart-designation (but statistical 
inference is needed to confirm this). The heart icon is intended to highlight menu items lower in sodium 
and total fats, and in an ideal world, the heart would sway ordering patterns toward these items. 
However, the data do not appear to show preferential ordering of heart-designated foods or beverages. 
Regardless of the heart’s effect on ordering trends, the data present several patterns worth examining.  
Beverages 
At baseline, nearly 90% of beverages were labeled with a heart. Trends in beverage ordering 
based on heart-designation were not observed (possibly due to the application of the heart to most 
beverages). Among the five most-ordered beverages, coffee, orange juice, bottled water, and Coke had 
hearts whereas whole milk did not. The heart icon “indicates items that are lower in fat or sodium” (text 
from the menu) and does not address the sugar content. Thus, Coke and other sugar-sweetened 
beverages (which are typically lower in fat and sodium) were labeled with hearts. Emerging evidence 
links excessive sugar consumption to cardiovascular disease,24 and empty calories from sugar are also 
associated with obesity and type 2 diabetes.25 The 2015-2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans also 
recommend that adults limit their juice intake to 4 oz. of 100% fruit juice per day.26 Given this, the Task 
Force is recommending that the new balanced icon be withheld from any sugar-sweetened beverages 
and juice (together comprising 53.6% of all beverage orders) on the redesigned menu. 
Entrées 
 No discernable heart-designation ordering pattern emerged among the entrée choices. Given 
Carolina Chicken Company’s and Continental Traders’ popularity (compared to Big City Café and Flat 
Iron Grill), and the relatively high percentages of orders without hearts, it appears that patients are not 
using the heart icon in its current form to guide their entrée choices. Perhaps more specific guidance is 
needed to encourage patients to order the healthier items among these brands. The updated menu’s 
“balanced” section may help patients easily find these items. 
Meal Components 
 Lunch meat from Caprese’s Deli and rice from Red Ginger represented very few menu orders. 
Nonetheless, ordering trends in this category also appear to be independent from its items’ heart labels. 
Turkey, a heart-designated lunch meat, was the most ordered compared to the other lunch meats: ham 
(no heart) and roast beef (heart). Fried rice (no heart) was ordered more often than white rice (heart) 
and brown rice (heart) combined. Given the small tally of orders in this category (see Table 3), 
interventions to change ordering patterns for these meal components may have a relatively minor 
impact on overall diet quality for most hospitalized patients.  
Sides 
Patients seem to order a variety of sides: starchy, non-starchy, heart-designated, and non-heart-
designated. Although starchy sides—mashed potatoes and french fries—constituted the top two most-
ordered (32.3% total) sides, non-starchy sides—salad, green beans, and broccoli—made up the next top 
three and nearly as great a percentage, 28.6% of all orders. This category offers a variety of balanced 
and less health-promoting choices. Given the large number of sides orders, if ordering trends could be 
shifted away from less nourishing options, the nutritional value of many patients’ meals may improve. 
For instance, because the nutritional profile of roasted red potatoes is more balanced than that of 
french fries (see Table 3), implementing ways of encouraging more orders of roasted red potatoes and 
fewer orders of fries could contribute to less overall consumption of calories, saturated fat, and sodium 
for many hospitalized patients.  
Desserts 
 Dessert ordering trends mirrored those seen in the other categories: data represented a 
combination of heart- and non-heart-designated orders. The most popular dessert—low-fat chocolate 
chip cookies—was labeled with a heart, whereas the next four most popular desserts were not. Low-fat 
snickerdoodle cookies were the only other heart-designated dessert. Given the sparing application of 
the heart icon to only those desserts that were also designated “low-fat,” an association between heart-
designation and ordering trends may be more likely in this category. However, statistical inference is 
needed to determine the heart icon’s role in dessert ordering trends. To increase the odds a patient 
chooses a heart-designated dessert, items ordered infrequently could also be removed from the menu 
to create a smaller ratio between options with and without hearts. 
Strengths and Limitations 
 This is the first investigation into meal ordering among patients on a non-therapeutic diet at the 
Medical Center. Some strengths of this project include the extraction of orders on all in-patient 
beverage and dessert options; the analysis of beverage ordering trends by various categories; and the 
comparison of entrée orders that would likely be selected exclusively from one another (e.g., comparing 
orders of the grilled chicken sandwich to the fried chicken sandwich). Nonetheless, this project also has 
limitations. The data extracted did not include snack orders. Fruit orders and grain-based side orders, 
some of which may be culturally-relevant comfort foods to some North Carolinians (e.g. grits, 
cornbread, hushpuppies, and mac & cheese), were excluded. Because side orders are not mutually 
exclusive (i.e. patients could have chosen broccoli and fries at one meal), they do not represent 
dichotomous choices. Additionally, the order tallies were based on count rather than order 
weight/volume, and some items had small counts. Thus, the importance of ordering trends for these 
foods remains unclear. Finally, the data do not reflect food and beverage order consumption. The 
challenges of measuring hospitalized patients’ food ordering and consumption patterns are great but 
arguably among the most important to quantify. Further research on data collection methods and valid 
measurement tools is needed.  
PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICATIONS 
These data can be used to inform the in-patient hospital food environment in several ways. 
First, the data provide baseline information about patient meal ordering trends before implementation 
of healthy food environment changes, including the balanced menu icon and menu section. The data 
suggest the existing heart icons might not have been effective in guiding patient ordering, as patients 
seem to be ordering all types of food, regardless of the heart designation. The current heart icon 
indicates items lower in fat and sodium. The new balanced icon will build on this by highlighting foods 
that meet more specific criteria, including high nutrient density, low saturated fat, no trans fats, and no 
added sugar, and will be designed to offer patients clearer nutrition guidance. After changing the menu, 
post-change in-patient ordering patterns can be compared to these data to assess the effectiveness of 
the icon and special section in encouraging balanced orders over time.  
In general, multiple factors, including (but not limited to) taste, convenience, price, and 
marketing, shape individuals’ food and beverage choices.5 The major influences on hospitalized patients’ 
meal choices, specifically, are not well-studied but may involve the desire for comfort foods, perceptions 
of food tolerance while feeling ill, family preferences or encouragement, and others. In this specific 
setting, prices presumably do not influence in-patient orders because the menu does not list food and 
beverage prices, and meals are included in the cost of a hospital stay. Studies of in-patient ordering 
trends are limited; thus, further research on this topic is needed. The data from this project will 
contribute to that research. 
Currently, the Medical Center is focused on identifying and promoting the balanced choices on 
the in-patient menu. These baseline data can also help inform other opportunities to impact 
hospitalized patients’ nutritional intake. For example, the data identify frequently ordered items whose 
nutritional profiles could be optimized to ensure well-liked foods and beverages meet the balanced icon 
criteria. Additionally, the hospital chefs can continue to ensure that popular healthy foods and 
beverages have broad appeal so that patients with extended stays or repeat hospitalizations enjoy and 
re-order these balanced choices. For frequently ordered food categories like desserts and sodas, the 
Medical Center could reduce portion sizes or add more balanced choices to each group such as fruit-
based desserts or zero-calorie flavored sparkling water, and possibly also remove the low-selling 
unbalanced options. Finally, the Medical Center can identify ordering trends that are similar among 
items with different nutrient profiles (e.g. the pot roast and roasted turkey entrées) and utilize 
evidence-based methods to nudge choices toward the more nutrient-dense option.  
In-patient meals play a major role in nourishing patients both physically and emotionally, and 
optimizing nutrition intake and quality during hospitalization is associated with shorter hospital stays, 
decreased rates of readmission, and better health outcomes.27 Ensuring that in-patient food and 
beverage options align with hospitals’ mission to treat acute conditions, promote health, and prevent 
disease may enable hospitals provide better health care.28 The new menu with the  balanced item logo 
and balanced menu section may be used in several health-promoting ways: for staff, as a balanced 
eating teaching tool to use with hospitalized patients; for patients, as an at-home reminder of balanced 
choices after discharge; and for employees, as a reference for the healthy choices available at work.  
Hospitals are seen as places of health and healing, and patients and visitors may interpret the 
hospital food environment as healthy simply by association with a hospital.29 Implementing changes to 
the in-patient menu could have wide-reaching implications for the Medical Center food environment 
and, thus, patient, employee, and community health. Highlighting balanced menu choices helps advance 
the health system’s mission of “finding ways to improve the health of all North Carolinians.”30 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Example Page from In-Patient Menu. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
Table 1. Mean monthly orders of beverages by category and heart designations: UNC Hospitals, July 
2017-October 2017.* 
Beverage categories No. of beverages 
per mo., Mean 
Total beverage 
orders, % 
Total orders per 
category, % 
All sodas 440 25.9  100 
    Sugar-sweetened ()      346      20.4      78.6 
    Artificially-sweetened ()      94      5.5      21.4 
All juice 299 17.6 100 
     Orange (100% juice) ()      173      10.2      57.9 
     Apple (100% juice) ()      62      3.7      20.7 
     Cranberry (15% juice) ()      31      1.8      10.4 
     Grape (100% juice) ()      22      1.3      7.4 
     Prune (100%) ()      9      0.5      3.0 
     Vegetable (100% juice)     2      0.1      0.6 
All coffee  254 14.9 100 
     Regular ()      229      13.5      90.2 
     Decaf ()      25      1.4      9.8 
All milk 226 13.3 100 
    Whole      129      7.6      57.1 
    2%      51      3.0      22.6 
    Skim and non-fat Lactaid ()      22      1.3      9.7 
    Low-fat chocolate ()      21      1.2      9.3 
    Soy      3      0.2      1.3 
Non-soda, non-tea SSBs 153 9.0 100 
     Juice-type drinks (fruit punch [], lemonade)      67      3.9      43.8 
    Gatorade ()      67      3.9      43.8 
    Hot cocoa ()        19      1.2      12.4 
Bottled water () 143 8.4 100 
All iced tea 121 7.1 100 
    Sugar-sweetened ice tea ()      92      5.4      76.0 
    Artificially-sweetened ice tea ()      29      1.7      24.0 
Other  65 3.8 100 
     Hot tea ()      53      3.1      81.5 
     Crystal Light lemonade ()      10      0.6      15.4 
     Sugar-free hot cocoa ()      2      0.1      3.1 
Total 1699 100 -- 
All sugar-sweetened 612 36 -- 
All juice 299 17.6 -- 
All non-SSB 788 46.4 -- 
Total 1699 100 -- 
*Lemonade, whole milk, 2% milk, soy milk, and vegetable juice (not listed on menu but available by 
request) are the only beverages that are not labeled with hearts. 
Table 2. Mean monthly orders of foods by category and restaurant menu section 
(with tagline) with heart designations: UNC Hospitals, July 2017-October 2017. 
Food categories No. of orders 
per mo., Mean 
Total orders per 
category, % 
ENTRÉES   
Chicken entrées from Carolina Chicken Company (“Authentic North Carolina chicken 
and BBQ”) 
Fried chicken breast, thigh, or leg 83.5 72.0 
Rotisserie chicken breast 29.25 25.2 
Grilled chicken breast () 3.25 2.8 
Total 116 100 
Meat entrées from Continental Traders (“Favorites from around the corner and from 
every corner of the globe”) 
Traditional style meatloaf  34 48.1 
Classic Pot Roast  18.5 26.2 
Roasted Turkey () 14.5 20.4 
Turkey meatloaf () 3.75 5.3 
Total 70.75 100 
Breakfast Sandwiches from Big City Café (“A world of breakfast sandwiches”) 
Paris: ham, cheese, egg on croissant  7.5 31.9 
New York: egg, cheese, bacon on bagel 7.25 30.9 
Berlin: egg, cheese, bacon on pretzel roll 7.25 30.9 
South Beach: egg whites, onions, spinach, low-
fat cheese on English muffin () 
1.5 6.3 
Total 23.5 100 
Chicken Sandwiches from Flat Iron Grill (“Burgers & more”) 
Grilled Chicken Sandwich () 15.75 77.8 
Fried Chicken Sandwich 4.5 22.2 
Total 20.25 100 
MEAL COMPONENTS   
Lunch meat from Caprese’s Deli (“Build your perfect sandwich”) 
Turkey () 18.5 43.8 
Ham 15 35.5 
Roast beef () 8.75 20.7 
Total 42.25 100 
Rice from Red Ginger (no tagline listed) 
Fried 28.25 59.5 
White () 12.75 26.8 
Brown () 6.5 13.7 
Total 47.5 100 
SIDES   
Mashed white potatoes (with or without gravy) 135 17.8 
French fries 110.5 14.5 
Side salad () 88.5 11.7 
Green beans () 72 9.5 
Broccoli () 56 7.4 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Food categories (cont.) No. of orders 
per mo., Mean 
(cont.) 
Total orders per 
category, % 
(cont.) 
Mashed sweet potatoes () 50.25 6.6 
Collard greens () 44.25 5.8 
Roasted red potatoes () 41.5 5.5 
Vegetable blend () 39 5.1 
Coleslaw 36.75 4.8 
Carrots () 32.75 4.3 
Baked potato () 30.25 3.9 
Caesar salad 23.25 3.1 
Total 760 100 
All potato-based (starchy) sides 367.5 48.4 
All vegetable-based (non-starchy) sides 392.5 51.6 
Total 760 100 
All heart-designated sides 454.5 59.8 
All non-heart designated sides 305.5 40.2 
Total 760 100 
DESSERTS   
Low-fat chocolate chip cookies () 67.25 15.2 
Oatmeal raisin cookies 48 10.8 
Cheesecake 41.75 9.4 
Chocolate cake 40 9.0 
Apple pie 36.75 8.3 
Sweet potato pie 28.75 6.5 
Brownie 25.25 5.7 
Vanilla cupcake 23.5 5.3 
Red velvet cake 23 5.2 
Key lime pie 23 5.2 
Lemon merengue pie 21.5 4.9 
Tiramisu cake  16.25 3.6 
Low-fat snickerdoodle cookies () 15.5 3.5 
Peanut butter cookies 15.25 3.4 
Chocolate chess pie 5.75 1.3 
Chocolate cupcake 5.25 1.1 
Oreo cookie pack 4.5 1.0 
Nutter-butter cookie pack 2 0.5 
Total 443.25 100 
All heart-designated desserts 82.75 18.7 
All non-heart designated desserts 360.5 81.3 
Total 443.25 100 
Table 3. Nutritional values and relative ordering for select regular and heart-designated food items: 
UNC Hospitals, July 2017-October 2017. 
Item Calories 
(kcal) 
Saturated 
fat (g) 
%Calories 
from sat. 
fat. 
Sodium 
(mg) 
Sugar 
(g) 
 
Total 
orders 
by 
category, 
% 
Breakfast sandwiches 
Paris breakfast sandwich 464 12 24 1027 6 31.9 
South Beach breakfast sandwich () 263 2 5 543 5 6.3 
Potato-based sides 
French Fries 175 3 18 362 0.2 30 
Roasted Red Potatoes () 138 0.4 2 306 1 11.3 
Desserts 
Low-fat Chocolate Chip Cookies ()  174 4 21 128 18 15.2 
Oatmeal Raisin Cookies  154 4 24 128 12 10.8 
Cheesecake 360 15 38 270 27 9.4 
Chocolate Cake  215 3 14 81 18 9.0 
Apple Pie  441 10 20 361 30 8.3 
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